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TW!1 Lakes dispuf'~ 
may be solved soon 
By RITA HOLl..INGSWORTH 
Staff writer 

TWIN LAKES • A dispute 
between Kootenai County and the 
U.S. Bureau of Reclall1ation about 
a dam on Twin Lakes soon may be 
resolved by pas.r;ing responsibility 
of the dam to the people who live 
there. 
· The dam is owned by the Bureau 

of Reclamation. But the county in 
1977 signed a 50-year contract, 
agreeing it would operate, main· 
lain and repair the dam. 

Those are responsibilities the 
county doesn't want. So the county 
on Oct. 13 returned the gate keys to 
the U.S. agency, along with a letter 
explaining it would no longer 
operate the dam, a bur~au 
SP.;Okesman said. 

WhP,11 doing so, the county cited a 
clause that permits It to notify the 
Bureau of Reclamation if It ls un
able to continue operating the 
dam, Commissioner Bob 
Haakenson said. 

However, the U.S. agency said it 
does not intend to release Kootenai 
County from its conlract, and on 
Oct. 7.5 mailed the keys back to the 
county, the spokesman said. 

The transferring of the darn keys 
began Oct \ when'fwl.nLakesresl
dent Orland Pupo gave the keys to 
the county, along with bis reslgna· 
Uon as volunteer dam master. 

Pupo had fur flve years 
monitored the l(.'Vela of the lake 
and creeks and opened and closed 
the ouUet gates as necessary ~ 
prevent flooding while maintain· 
ing an adequate supply of lrrlga· 
Uon water. 

"I Jv11t got tired," Pupo said. 
"That spring nmolf, It's rough. I 
don't believe I should keep doing It 
for nothing." 

In Pupo's absem..~, the lake level 
has risen. 

"I don't mean they're in trouble 
yet," Pupo said. "But if somebody 
doesn't get on it, we will be In 
trouble." 

In an effort to for~stall spring 
flooding, Twin Lakes residents 
Mary McMilllon and Bob Tinder 
Monday asked the Board of O>m
missioners to open the gates and 
take the water down to its January 
level. 

Citing a 21k year battle to get 
Twin Lakes propen.'J owners to 
form a water district to operate, 
maintain and repair their own 
dam, Haakenson refused. 

It is unfair to expect county tax· 
payers to pay for a problf".m that 
belongs to Twi.n L'lkes !Jroperty 
owners, he said. 
. "They've known this is_ com-

ing," Haakenson said. "We've t9ld 
them time and time again that the 
county is getting out of the dam 
business." 

McMillion and Tinder agreed a 
water district comprised of all 
owners within one-half mile of the 
lakeshore would be the best long· 
term 11t>lution to the problem but 
asked the county to operate the 
dam until the district is up and 
running. 

"Give us a chance to put this 
thing together but take over until 
we do," Tinder said. 

Tinder's appeal failed to soften 
Haakenson, who said the push to 
create a water district will falter 
once the county steps In and solv,~ 
this crisis. · · · ' 

"If we &re. ever 5olng to get the 
people at Twin Lakes to do 
anything, we've got to get them to 
do It," Haakenson said. 

However, Commissioner 
Evalyn Adams dlsagrood; saying 
the county bas a respb~iSibillty to 
assist the residents with lowering 
the lake level. 

Following a closed meeting 
Monday with attorneys, the com· 
missione1"S agreed to assign the 
dam's operation to a county 
employee until a water district CPD 
be formed. 

"It's not fair that all the tax· 
payers should pay for a problem 
that the folks at Twin Lakes have," 
Adams&&ld. "(But)wecouldnotln 
good COIISl.~ious allow that water to 
r11main where it is now and allow 
flooding ne:a:t year." 

Adams and Haakenson both s&id 
the county will actively work tO 
help the residents either fonn a 
new water district or expand a dis
trict created this spring under a 1st 
District Court order. 
Th~ court-ordered district Is 

comp':'lsed only of those residents 
who also have water rights and 
only provides for hiring a water 
master to monitor Ute water level 
during June, Julr and A1.1gust. 

But the new dlstril .mned ro 
operate, maintain and repair the 
dP .. ni'will be comprised of all pro
perty owners with an Interest In 
the lake, Adams said. 

The new district should be up 
and running within five months, 
Adams said. 

Tinder &""d he was not dis
satisfied with the commissioner's 
decision. 

"The immediate problem -
lowering the lake (bas been 
solved,)" he said. "B:it (the com
missioners) didn't want to give the 
attitude that they were going to · l 
operate the dam." l 


